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TYRIIII • II Him ADVANCII.
t VOLUISIE 4 -NUMBER 33.

Terms of Pitlioatitm
TEAMS .-51,600te If paid within three months
1200 It dived Ilir cinthi, and 12,60 it not paid

lrithin the year. Thole term. will be rigidly ad.
Wired to,
ADVERTIBRIVENTI3 and flitninage Notioes inrett. .

ed at the usual ra(4ll, an4l, erary dosorlnUon of
• JOB PRINTINGinCLITED in the neateit mannir, it the lowest

prises, and rah the utmost detpatch fluting
purchased a, largo collection of type, We are pre•
Pauli to satirfY the orders of our frypnd■

`Nusintss piretterE•
J.noilikAet,

suit VElOft AND CD N EYA icEit
Br .11.0.1

u N Id •I.Lisratu JA.ES A nu Al

it' A 1.1;DTISH & HEAVER,
A ertollN ET S AT LAW,
=

WILLIA6 11. 111.ACIVI,
Al C0104.1 AT LAW

lIIRLINIT.,Tr, PA
OVlce in the Arande, 11,0041 floor

NTAII it* Nicol cc,
71111tfl 9TIIT

1V 11.1.1.1515P0Rl', PEN N'A
s

JAMES $l.

ArrtiltNEl Al LAW.
"not I grOITG. Pr' A

()Nice, flu tbl. Ihrivuowl, i t J r %rot of the
Pval. 0f84.1.1

A. II:111ANS,
ATTuRN EY AT LAW AND 10 11.

AJI T
I L,,, ,kllFlef 10, Mr uXrtr.LU O ,

S•p 30-'55 II
RlVist,st§ im int Aol. le,

ATTQZt..NEY AT LAW,
==l

Jmc• with the non James T note
Nov 2.5 1856.1!

DM. iihato F. MliCTenseori,
PHYSICIAN h SURGEON,

Succosoor to Dr Wiz J Melt ,M, retrroPlNlly (en-

ters hb pmraaalonal service , to I. oillatma of
OTTER'S MILL'S and vidulty Utica at lII^
utaw Hoag.

PRACTICAL SURVEY')It
OAK HALL WILLP, PP"e•A

eltoftla II".16111"Illillig farms, roads, kr All
sirpliostiona addressed to SloalsEurg P 0 ,Hill r
Seto. prompt attention " Feb 110.fdi fan

Latin 0, 7 14 10Ap1l rIIILI

A'rrOftsl}ll"BAT'f'7l4.,
ufk. On Atleigauy street, fia the lotOlinq Im

wetly ocoupted by Flumes, hlcAllintet, h. "0
thinker.
August 30 35 !year

D G .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
PA,

Will attend toatiptoreniunal beelu.•er on rnsiett
Gr hie care yattlettlar attention nst4i to r„ Iles
t lona, Am Often In lb. Ao,orrea,le, eeoood tl with
but. Wm A BlaW.

January 13•'69 ti
BRAE Rl TcUEL3.,

ATTORNEY AC LAW,
11112.11L•IJOTIC 1.0 NM ♦ ,

W ill routine, the practice of hie prof.—...i,n In
he °Mee berotofore oceuri.,l by him an I will et
cud promptly sod talthrolly t, ill ^'l
usted W hlm
Leo 13, 1858.--17.

—.IIIr7IANUIP,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

NILLLICTONTIS, .
Yrotemenal busm•ga will ',calve prompt et«.
tom Oolleritiona maiin In Cent!, Clinton and
Clearfield oeuritie.

0®0• on Allegheny greet In the building for
rnerly necupiedby Linn A 'Vf/lAnn

Pellefonte, J une 30, 'n9
!. D. WIIMATE,

RESIDENT DENTIST
9raoe and reeidence nn tha Forth r, ant Corner

of the Diamond, nrnr the Court House
Lir Will he found at hie esoept two week.

• 14 each mouth, cotumpucingou the first Monday of
tba tiweilb,wheo bowfin be awayfining profemstunal
uti.s

Lit. G. L. reTvicltt,
PRYSIOIAN & SURGEON

ILLLIIVO`Crn, i ENTRE l u , Pa,

Utica on Ltlek Street loW office 111 attend to

professional calls AM heretofore, and rnspertfuily
his corvine" to hie friend" and lbe public

Oct 2111-';iti.tf

DR. J. N. DITCDIFILL.
PHYSICIAN & HOMIHON,

1111111.1.111MAITII, CIIPITAIRC rA

Will attend to professional calls as heretofore, and
leopeattally offers his terelties to his triunde end

p obit°. Ake nett door to his reside nos on
tiprtog etrobt Oct 28.58-tt

ADAM! DOT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ptlite.t

to kil,m live's' attention /till be given to the
Otplians' Ootirt Prentice and No viveniug. Ili* °Moe
1* with th.- lion. Jathei T. Haler where be aid
always be ootumited In thb English and German
languages.

II 4 N'ALLISTRR
A.O CURTIN

Dicroarr liar* it,

lIUMES, hIoALLISTER, HALE & CO
BALLITORTII, CO., PA.

k c mous I 7 114la
4

Apposite Received—Billa of Exchange and Notes
Discounted—lnterest Pald on Special Depoaita—-
t/olleotiona Made, and Proceeds Remitted P'rompt-
ly—Exolaange on the Rail constantly on hand.

Jane 2nd, 1852.

J. H. sirovicia,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

lIIILLSPOW/11, PIIIIIN'•
Mill pranks ale profeselondn the immoral oOurte

of Centre County, All huffiness Intrusted to him
will be ralleully attended to PartMillar attention
paid to colleotioni, and all monies promptly re•
milted Can be °Omitted In the German an well
as In the English language.

Odle' en Ili het. formerly occupied by Judge
Burnside and D. C. Boal, Esq.

BANKING ours;
-or -

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO.,
CaNTRB CO., PA.

lifts ofaxotiange and Notes discounted. Col-
leotions made and proceeds promptls remitted.—
Interest paid on special deposits. B.:change in the
eastern Gilles constantly' oa hand for sale. Depos-
its Warm' . .

April.7llO, 1859.
v. r. ORIBIZNi

DRUGGIST.sat.s.itiosia, PA.
. WaoLauaLls amiliataia Dalai's*us

imp, Medians/1, Perfumeo, Paint", Otis, Yar
Whoa, DyeStufs, Toilet Soaps, Snub's, Hair and
ooth Brushes, Fallow aad Toilet Artiolea, Truseels

SadShoulder BLIIOIIII Garden Seeds.
ClaeWmers will Aud mystook oomplito and froth,

Sad sdteold'at isrederittiplues: -
- -

nriumen and Physicians, om tha oottatry
Sire utlted to lIXIIMIDS my stook.

A Young Ohl Outraged by a Prince
Tlllre7Aß AVENnES ITER WIWI:MI

. Last December, an officer in the elegant
uniform of the chevalier Guards, g,alloped
along one of the most crowded and fasllion-
able streets in tit. Petersburg. Passim; a

mnt•nsin des mnelr,, he walka CliarVoing young
gill enter Ile foiloo l•it her, and, was struck
by In:r cheerful but modest grace, and the
freshness and tenderness which distinguish•
ed h r. On re HT 'no by learned that she was
the <laugh:Lr of a poor chi runerek ,

that the shop people worked for her at a low
rstr, -frrmrirtlittivcifher.youtli.and char- ,
acterAstol that Ste would return at MIX.

The ofticer, with two of his friends, in-
dulged in a sumptuous dinner, inflaming his
passions VI ith onstly champagne. not ex-

actly at sox a large and gorgeous tr o,Aa (a
double ,eated sledge,) stoppid near the ma-

{mull, harnessed with thiee pipleitdal horses.
'I he poor Olga advanced : wan instantly half-
nulled in a far cloak, lifted into the botka,
carried tin to Citaridtu %the, where a conven-

ient lonely hence ofentertatiintent await-

ed them, and was Are hriitally ravished-, t
after indignantly Areting eery hind of
huge.lnt her reamtaiive was an violent
that nhe disliguted the faces of her !Mall
ants.

On her return het rather appealed li the
hated police, but in vain. 'lint police master

assured him that the enninals could not Fe
identified. On this her hr..ther, an office' in
the country regiment WAS wrlttrtn to. fie
wAs m•lefaligable in his imptirie,, (lit:cover-

ing that thi7se officers had stuldetly annotin
cud thetrirlyes arch. to little the a 'Prl; ut

their faces, wrote a petttion to the Putperor,
and succeeded In Mating hi.; sympathy
The pnliCe.inaSter was stinnnoned, and the
CAlr charged him instantly to procure a true

report -of what had passed. This was duce.
The criminal was Prince ( ial,tzin

But mark the punishment The Czar -

stantlycompelled Hirt to marry the SU &ref.,
endowed her nn the spit with half6n. worlily
gondionakinglher at once very Well' thy.initil
then Itt!medtatety iaaued a ukase of divorce,
leaving her entirely free. All the three of-
ficera were transported to a country regiment
it-el) in heart. of Rossia, and vi err rifiheil
any rise in military rank.

more cmplete. The menteueri don; honor to

the Emperor, and almost makes us long in
(•el tam eases, for an omnipotent despot -;

limit this in not the only instance lit %Inch
Ale nuiltier 11., has Kitten !.roofs of a gold,
heart and great vigor.

The circittnatatice hen excited an immense

mulattiti‘ in 1110 [Whalen capital, and will
do,thilvf.a tritvt, g0r.,1

The Faith that Bates Ur
Lu thiloothi,„N„i there an im

tam gotge, Its 1.:, 1i) lcgit to width, and two
hundred feet in depth. Its perpendicular
walls are hare of vegetation, nave in their
crevices, w whhh grow nutherotis wild ilnw•
era of rare Loamy [lustrous of obtaining
spemmens of these mountains beauties, some
tidentifle tourists once offered a Highland
boy a handsome gift if he would consent to

he lowered down the elitf by d rope, and
would gather a huh basketfull for them.—
The boy looked wistfully at the money, for
hie parents were poor ; but when he gazed
at the yawning chwon ho shuddered, shrunk
back, and declined. Rut filial love was
strong within him , and after another glance
at the gift, and at the terrible lishure, his
heart grew strong, his eyes Hashed, and he
nald

go, try r ill hold [hero'', "'

And then, with misfit inking nerves, cheek
unblaitehed, and heart firmly strong, he self-
fered his father to put the rope aboiit him,
tenVCT hint into the Wild abyss. and to sus-
pend liiiii flier° tihile he filled his little basket
with the coietoi flowers. It was a daring
deed, but his faith in the strength of his
tathees-srsm..siidiu ut_lnve of MA father 's
heart, gave him couraga and power to per.
form it. Thu boy's trust is a beailliful Il-
lustration oifaith which saves dm soul ;for as he p iniself into his father's hands
to be bound With the tope and lowered down

the gorge to pluck the coveted flowers, so,
must you put yourselves into Christ's hands
to be pardoned.

Bs JIIST7ND Flag NOT -A man who has
a soul worth a sißenee, must have enemies.
It is utterly miposrible for die hest Man to
please the whole world, and the Sooner this
Is understood, and a position taken in view

of the fact, the better. Do right, though
you have enemies. PIO cannot escape them
by doing wrong ; and it is little gain lobar-
ter your honor and integrity, and divest
yourselves of wow courage to gain—noth-
ing. Better abide by the truth—frown down
all opposition, and rejoice in the feeling
which must inspire a free and independent
than.

The lioston and Worobester !Lailnisid hate
finally nettled the ease with Mni Shaw, who
was injured on their road eight yearn ago,
by the payment to her of $25,000, the total
amotint of the verdict and costs obtained by
her in the Supremo CoUrt.

Soma one wars telling an framan that
some one had eaten ten saucersof ice cream ;

whereupon Pat shook We head. "So you
dou't believeit." With a shrewd nod, Pat
anawered: belave tho crefaygv 120 ma
the taucerg."

A VideAwake Yung Lady.
About four miles from Easton, Pennsyl

vania, resident a- wealthy farmer, his wife
4410 only daughter. The latter is a dash-
ing rustic belle, of the mau•killing-species,
nnukh noted for her dauntless way ii! doing
thinlik‘and quick wit. liaving.a hill of a
local hiailt for one hundred dollar:, and not
being able to 11;:e it, on account of the inahll •
sty or hr, neighbor: to change it, the earner
resolved to go to the hank tot that purpose,
and selected his daughter as carrel.

The young lady Mounted a horse, and
rode to Easton, but arrived there after• the
hank was oloaed ; and, after °Bering the bill
at sever al stores without success, she turned
the head of her steed towards home. She
had Jost passed the suburbs of the city,
alien a '•solitary horseman" overtook her,
and gave the salute courteous, with a win-
ming air An he had the appearance of a
gentleman and evinced the greatest respect
for the lair equr,triertne, she returned his I
salutation without fehr, and the two were
soon ruling silo by side. The stranger ex-
pressed pleasure to Hod that they were both
gonnr, the snit's way, and made such revhirk
:bout the landscape ant led Iris fair compan-
ion to Winne that he. wits not native to
the tnanor horn : " he expatiated on the su-
perb blending of colors in the sunset sky, I
obserl•ed that —God inede the country," and
dw It uper the contrast of the men:haul:a
cares and the farm, is freedom or soul To
all thns poetseal disouisituon the maiden did
most sernm..ly incline, not dreaming that
her companicn wes anything but a gentle•
mad.

Smoothly ran the horseman's tongue, un-
til they entered a dark wood. ti r ugh which
the road wound. when he suddenly reined
up his horse direetly across the path, and
utent!y desired the girl to ' aurrender that
one hundred dollar bill nheehwaa trying to
change at Ese,toil !"

Thinking be war; trying to frighten her
with a trick, the fernier's daughter 'ensiled
gaily in reply ; but the production ofa pis
tul convieeed her of the true character of
her escort, and she telt that the moneyrobst
?,0 But mark how slight a ;thing wilt turn
the tables, when cmcunistances appeared to
tend one any The poor g:rl drew forth
the bill from her bosotn, and was placing it
liii toe itenunurri a untsttetcura nano, anon
a Rust of wind blew it into the road and the
fellow was obliged to dismount to recover it
No sooner had he left his horse, when the
quick witted gill applied the whip to her
own ho roe, arid he sprang forward—but not
alone The other horse started also, and
as ay ie eet the span with one rider With
en oath the trivilaisei dashed ear them, and
fired pistol ; but the limey only fright•
coed the animals Into a td.11. !, fa:der gallop,
and tic^ farmer s (taught, i found herself at
home iu tiouble quick time. It did not take
her long to relate her adventure, nor was
her father at all 111 licate about etaminiug

the saddle bags of the strange horse In
them he found a laige number of connteqeit
bilk, nearly fifteen hundred dollars in good
money n The animal alone wtar worth
more than the amount lost, and the farmer
was well satisfied with the exchange. The
robber was probably some fellow connected
with a gang of counterfeiters that infest Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, and dogged the girl, in
her journey from sre to store with the bill.
Ile has hot yet clamed hut horse and bAddle
bags —nor is there reason to believe that he
ever will

Editorial Generalship
The Boston Transcript has made the brit.

pant discovery that it is easier to find a

citizen good newspaper writers than one good
newspaper editor." This, says the N. Y.
Ledger,, will hardly be regarded in the light
of an important discoiery by the imblle at
large, for it requires but, a" Very altght know-

ledge, of newspapers to tinowthat their Ina-
eess &fiends much, on the 'ability of individ-

-ual -wattaut, asivtgituta.thciankintlLLlPSTlLl49l)...
of their cow:tutors. A ne*hpsillt4 is, in
fact, almost the production of onelnindta
book, for thdugh there may be fifty differ—-
ent pens engaged in furnishing the matter
which goes into it, it Is the individual tact
of the editor that gives it ill• consistency,
that blots out the objectionable sentences,
and achiv the necessary word hero stet there
to elucidate and give point to what would oth-,
erwiso be obscure and meaningless The edi-
tor of a piper occupies a position-somewhat
similar to that of the chief general of an ar-
my, under whose charge there may be many
bravo and accomplished officers, without au-
periors in their respective spheres, but yet
no one who- could leairthe host to victory in
the absence of the commander-in-chief. The
editor of the London Times is not by any
means a brilliant writer ; there are doubt-
less many Men under hitd who can eicel
hire in writing loaders, reporting speeches,
or doing the iniscallaneous work of a daily
journal, but probably not one who could eon-.
duct that famOos pipar: with the success

I that he his secured td it. The piciprietars
properly appreciate his services, and his
salary if- equal in Amount to that of the
President of the United States. Ile might
say,With entire propriety "I am the Times";
and if ho were to ,‘ step out, " it Mightbe
found a cumuli matter to put as good ti tisri
in his place.—The success of all our own
leading journals have equally depended up-
bn the generalship of an indiVidual etiaduot

Extonoive Arrival OfMocks from Csiuula,
enroute for the South

Thuritday morning, the Packet Uniop ar-

rived from PoreStanley, Canada. with six-
teen fugitive slaves, who bad ramped- from
the South at various periods *thin the haat
two years, and who has been living at the
negro settlement at Chatham, Gr enada West
Becoming weary of Canadianfreedom, which
to many Ueda, embraces the ^-.lied liberty
of going inadequately clothed, and of, being
nearly started to death, they were about to

return to the South, inefeir lig a plabtation
life to the, responsibilities attendant nn a

state of existence for which circumstanCes
have rendeozd them poCuliarTy disquillitert
One family, oonsisting of a colored mail, his
mother, a wife and three children, who es-

caped from near Paris, Ilientucky, about one

year ago, after the experience affOrded by
a hard Canadian winter, began to sigh for
their '' Old Kentucky Homo," and a short
time ago they wrote to tti ;, master inforn
mg him of their desire to return, and re-
questing him to meet them at Cleveland
When they arrived on the old packet their
master ;Was &re to meet them, and they
expressed their gratification at the meet-

ing In a manlier which d.noted a sin'
mere regard for him. ''Old Aunty," a ve.i-

erable regress, a-hose black and sliming face
stood out in strange contrast a itli hyr hair
white as the drtren snow, took omfar.son to
••apresa hi r mind" in regard to rehab• --

"My kin talk all about freedom ober Aar,
(pointing with a Mtne brake finger cross
the blue water u' the direction marked by
the Cairn's wake) but I'd a `...-ap leveyer
stay with them down in old Kentuek. "
The entire party took the train for Cincin-
nati. happy in the thought that they were go-
ing home. —Cleaveland Demorrat.

A Summer Hcrmily
"Summer and winter t springtime and

harvest '' so they come, and ho they go,
summer with its leafy crown and flowery
adornment, winter with its hoary head and
frozen heart—spring with promise and au-
tumn with fultilment. And so we go in-
tancy, youth, prime. age —and these is an
end of tnan on earth. nappy he *hose in-

fancy has been protected—whose youth has
been teachable and obedient—whose prime

rene and peaceful in the contemplation of a

good. virtuous, God-serving, and man-befit-
ting career.

Business, stern, act lye. and driving u it

is, cannot ostracise such thought from a
true man's mind. Plunged to the neck in
the sea of lively competition,, ho must take

land once in a While, and renew his strength
lest th an hour hi weakness a wave of
huge temptation should overpower him,
and he should sink in acorn and obloony.—
A thinking time ought to he set spirt in ev-
ery man's life calendar, whtu he may re-
view the past, and ascertain her moral
whereabouts. The stock account Is taken,
the ledger is posted, the balance sheet is
struck, by every one who would learn his
money worth ' why not, too, post his con
duct ledgir, and strike his moral balance
sheet, and thus assure himself whetherhis
life is worth anything in the sight of Clod
and man ? Let all do this, and every com-
munity will be' peaceful, prosperous and
happy, and the words panic and rascality
may thenceforward be omitted from diction• 1aries.

The Mansfield Ohio) Herald is %wormed
that:a gentleman residing near that city,

'Mr. D. M. Cook, well known as the inventor
of the popular Sorghum Evaporator, eaten-
sive!, sold throughout the 'Neel, is now en-
gaged in.itie construction of a flying Ma-

chine. Mr. C. la 4uito sanguine of success,
and has filed a vaveat at the Patent Office
at Wastuogtos. We are ignorant of the do-
tails on which his Cr ihip is to be built, but
understand that, while a balbion is to be
tue_d_fotrisvatlon,st4tain Tito be the motive
pewer. The inventor Is olitetiiiiiiiiorn —ithil"
ho has discovered the proper machinery
whereby the air ins' be navigated at will.
He has built, or is about to build, a house
for the purpose of continuing..h4sAbOr irith-
out being annoyed by the curious.

A lady In pufialo, in atbempting to throw
son3ethinp, out of a window, somehow man-
aged to drop herself' at the sem. moment.—
Down she went, a distauce of eighteen feet,
to Cho pavement ; but not with any ungrace-
ful keeling over, or heavy blow id striking.
She sailed down, piracliiite fashion, present-
ing the giacefUl Ibrm of an old fashioned de-
canter —her life was sated b 7 the buoyancy
of her hoop skirt:

tVs tinist take the p3Ogh and thortiy an
well ia the ecUooth.and pleasant,;, and a por-
tion, at least, of our daily duty must be bard
and . dlsigmable; for the mind mind be
strong and, halthy in- perpetual sunshine
only, and the moatdangerous of aU states is
thatof constantly recurring pleasure; kiss
and prosperity.

Too world may peniecute
you While living, and when deed, plant the
ivy and the-nightitade of ellinder upon your
graOisled graitA-Viit thy Mother will love
and eherhib roil while living, and ifthe sur-
vive you, will weepier you when dead, such
team U none but a mother knois he* to
week, Love illy moth 4

Oerniab Opinion deo Poste
The New York Abend Zeit'Mg takes the

following:view of the once .
to The 11th of July 1859, we regard as the

date of anew holy,alliance. The interview
between Fraiteis Joseph and LoniSlCapdteen
must be viewed in connexion with the meet-
ing of Louis Napoleon and the Cur Alexan-
der st Stuttgart. Possiblythe ' league of
the three Emperors ' may exist a few years
before its effects will becntnb wholly appa-
rent, and meanwhile abort sighted persons
wilkagain delude• themselves with a dream
of perpetual peace. But there is noreason-
able doubt that an alliance already exists,
and-one. Ott; tneee important, than that—of
1810. At that time it Protestant, a Romau
Catholic and a Greco•Catholic: sovereign
were leagued together ; now the two Cath-
olic great powers Ittlite with the head of the
Greek Church nod the Pope, his hands reek,
mg a ith blood of the women and children
massacred at Perugia, pronounced his bless-
log upon the alliance. The abject of the
present league, besides the crushing out of
human 11-sedom, doubtless to to disable those
pottters without orliume ald popular liberty
can tie ver prvveld lee Europe—tilted, 110111 the
two Protestant States, England and Pros-

• t"..3 !Lint!), possible, how ever, that the
next OUacit sill be directed against Eng-
land, b,a rather tgatnld Prussia. France
havolg. shoat ware. ginned the
fiitwit,i„i, a Russia and Austria, P11211416
remains to be non by tlin same moans, and
thecontinental condition againet England is
complete. Should, however, Engiend ,at
length side with Proems, thenProtestantism
and Cstlioliniern than be arrayed against
cash othez., and riay be prepared for &nab,.
er thirty years' war,,tha result of which
will be an entire reconstruction of the Ea-
ropenn Sistaa.

Should it ever cx.ne to this. the conduct
of Germany d tr.ng thin twiny days' war
must be held rewousible for it. The !s-
-atinet of the German people at the beginning
of the year pointed out the proper course.—
t of action would have Compelled
Austria to go into the struggle as a German
and not as a purely Catholic power, and, as
necessary consequence, political reforms
would have been introduced into Austna—
Now. however. Austria. haring carried ea
the war as a non German power, and having
secured peace without aid, will 'endue, her-
self as a non•Gertnitn power."

The New York States Zeitang espresso'
similar opinions. It think!, the peoples "

hate been used sgahltie a play ball by their
tyrants, and that their sureringa for the last
three niciiths have beeri all to no purpose.—
The result of the war leaves the public pesos
of Europe. it concludes, very questionable
for the future As after the ear with Rus-
sia there came the alliance of the 'two Em•
perors et Franks* sod a1.14441, so time Italian
war will result in an Albano() of the three
Emperors of France. Austria and Russia, a-
geing Germany and rngland, in order to
divide the Orient. dispose of the Rhine prov-
inces and Sileasia, acid with the purpose of
banishing the influence of England entirely
from the continent. _ _ _

Blondin Again.
The Niagara Falls Gazette says that Nom.

Blondin in making preparations for a prome-
nade over the Niagara river next Wednes.
day. The programme will be somewhat
tared this time. He will cross Qtl time—-
competing with a bolt Tho distance by the

eblc mute in consnienably farther than by
water, but fliondin gunk* lie can travel-it

KOCIIICF than a boat can,cross. On uturoing
he sri:l ataiiti„9o his bead. Standing an one's
head, on a rope one hundred and fifty feet
ores the cer.tre of the rushing waters of the
Niagara, is easier talked.ablut than perform
ed—it is a little in advance of any political
ground and lofty tumbling, even of these
funny times. The Gazette understands that
it is yet undecided and quite uncertain
.vitietheritlnn4 will walk eLrope ?nay theGenesee, ip Rochester. Bfoudiu Viii 'en-
gaged in taking up his cable, which he will
stretch again ezn point jneteheleer-Buspeo-
stun Bridge, over a much rougher and more
turbulent spot in theriver than before. The
banks at the new .4peationtare fuither apart
also than At tho old one.

The Louisville Deniociat gives so account
of the spontaneous bursting of a barrel of
whisky in that city, jti *hid the barrelwee
diiven to fragititmti by the fore* of the ex-
plosion. Two or three /denim disasters
have, Sa lier informed, occurred in 9in-
cinuati, elle* the commencement pf thewarm
weather. Wel=l of ' Jersey light-
ning," which is death at forty yards,
bat our Western tosagoilistavers bays On-
proved on this. Their.wliikicy As so dint*:
tiro that it bursts spoilantinsky.
think of theitianger a par dell Middle itt
after imbibing about. a OA world
blow Mai " bigherAiiitaa Mtn."

" ' Couvetinn fifth !,.,71)4K
lady, 'rho is about to he mstried; one tuticlaimed petulantly, well, if yotr,do jt lou
must bear the respomdbility.—P berfait?l,/,.!modesUy replied the young lady, " I swot-
to bear several ruponslblllties." Old maid
kerflumixed.

ThereSoilirodzed shamed Mph.
ols po itpoii, from &Nor, JIM.,
Wtyear; r toSlottio, worth 0051-

NEW AGRICULTURAL SETTLfIENT. Rlistrilantals
'ro ALL WANTING FARMS, A le 41? Ii
OPPOHTII NCI'Y IN A.O ICLIG II T I.AO.ND Ill: A r CI,IIIIATE AINPrl'H 11.1/...ES RO EAe•l'l'oPill 1,4llliI.PIIIA, ON TIIE CAM-

DEN AA' II ATLANTIC RA II.- •
le 0 J E ICS Y A very exciting afFair occurred at the

An old eniate einininiing of emeriti thouanodn of also nuboat landing on Saturday evening—-art,. of 7ooslori,sit soil lion been divided intoPatay of onriot. iiirmt .t.l t der yorrha,,,, A I the result of an attempt of a wife to run
population ot a.lllll, FsHundred, front sail I fiwit•• from her I.liSband N 411 :mother men.smm parse of the ussibilli State' nnJ Nest Liittland11/M.1.1111A 11,re the pant year, itoprol oil their From the stories of both partiis the facia of
pines-a 0 'ld r,n.nl esrellrrt t ',ors Thu price of the ca,,, are as folittoAthe land is Si this low auto of trout $l5 to$2O per
tiers the null .ot heal quality for the prd.. I Some three 3 ears tines, `li s Mary Ann

item of W
ik,xitkilig lady of Irish extraction,ogehiblea if Is eliNiquvicun Tfl

F/11.11' :-.011. IN 'l'lll. VNIIIN The playa in married It young toast nalucd Jones Dr y-k;e,-perfeeily I'is,. It Om .I.l4lrnetiv., 'al llathillon, 1' IV. The our effilillllll.el to
toy of the termer er..1.4 of grain, gran, ifyil fruit Iare now grit Isis and eau bit cents Ly 09dt, at 11011111ton 04101 a few wet his store,
the place it•eir enrre,t lodgment ran he formed ' hen Dyk e , nho is a telegraph operator byof the prod uellonitOste Of Ise /and. lisp lentils ore
Thade eany io 'Were I lin rnimi iinproeemertof the pri•IVISIO-1, w^tit to Syracuie, %here he was
land, rthleh is oil:, .1,1.1 lot .irrina reprooem,nt etigngt din the telegraph °nice, leaving hisThe remit ban linen, that }air, I2150115 darer itt,„t h,,f 600.,hero wilt' hohnid A few days since he sent for
two mills 0, 11.• $l,llel four more,, rune forty sin ' In ruin, WI 10 Lockport and yini him,yid& and rel. Is ( 1,11,11,14, pie et ell, 1111,1 n Inign
number of .thei eiakieg It a Lhelir but iiirtead of going Its Loikport, the frail
1111,10 tit sl ae:is 1.111,1111.101 , Mary want to Sus:telisimi itridge, and took.rAttlirr
a, the render •iav l rreiot‘i•ft.ll Lithe up her abode at a house of ill repute, w byre

I 17,4 TII lON she fell in with a clerical louking4,11.1it 111-10 111 104•
'lO5O nay; 1,•,155 11. ,• ttt 001 at," Ilttthi lotthit, ,11 tot represented himitell to he a Minister
pit, e Ihno sir ii ' /' is ' worih ifritHin. Ile called him:lel( the lists.nee Mat it el'. I 10111tioli,

,one nom 5 nod nig...malty ,fns If. Ilartfoid, and slated that he 'IN as
t the

I from Texas. The acquaintance bitween the'

Elopement and Pursuit
TIM GAMIC lIMIUED--EXCITINU rINALIe

hori• i1..• ~.17'. r hinny
tagoi If, II ,1,1/P.lll 3 fes rlde of the grant
cities of New F nzlatni and Ststn+, he is
near his old 111,4.1114 FLAP.H.IOI . cc lie 19 in 111101

entlnit, .1111, eser3 ie.treire.ent ofeolnfort
end milli ,t) ii, 1.10 halo! lie fan buy rimy ut
In le he the t he.ipeor pt. e, and cell 11,11
redoes For Il.e htirheet, tut the 1.111111.1 re-
'rot,ed !he hen I, teei ,• for bin
rrrn an.! 0111' nil I pen sinter end 110

lightrulellnizilt. who. fever. are utterly unknown
The reeult .PI the henuu upon those 1,01 the

in,oer ill) 1114 II to rector,' ILrm In nil
eneeltent r 1,1; health

in the 0,, of Loll tiny and linprming lumbar
can ho nht.ined et lien mll in n 1ilio. rote 1.1 $lO In
44,15 per il from ilia brick yard
opened Mn the 1.19, e, liner) article can hu proettrr.l
in the pls. ogo of eerie tiler. are ethon.!nodthe.eIt no e oi. the lincien where huildinge and
InnTruvutt...ttta can he rs , 01111.per

The rend. 1 "ill at ton, 1. Ur etriteF elth the a,l

BeveriMd gent It mai. and Nary ripened Into
ah inthh%ey, and the frail creature conLented
to fy With hint and enyiy the $5OOO, and
with this view they took the cars for this
city. In the meantitne, the deserted hus-
band at Lockport, having a suspicion that
something wan wrong. hastened to Suspen•
spin Bridge, where he learned that the pair
had left a few hours previous: to his arrival.
Ile determined to recover hi:, tel and ac-
cordingly followI d in the neat train Upon
reaching this city, the fugitives put up at the
Aileuts House where they were shortly at
ter (timid by the pursuing husband. Byke

allthgett hl re pne-enti it, v.d unit, li .nirelf why rim
property Iris 1,1 6r4.11 rip hinfinhe The rem-.. 0 is,
It x ur nen et l 1,;(11 I the tertr+et and ii,
thole arrow, no one would 40 In
I 0, 4 to ern'tinne thin land bete', rurrliortlig
Thi4 alt '4 ore expeetiel 1 n tto Thor .1111

r nil,lll • Paoli it (tin a‘tvat nt
the it thy w ill no doubt. ma Cl per
lone, t(tIP lII'it iiwto neighlierlroort th‘t they out
wi.tinium One / pr. ,,eniento and ran petite thin Opt,

ti r .rnlan.w, t tl a. 5 tenure with slew
ir tn. pn:i ; 1'"'. 1• 11 "".". Inr•li rtil to atev a day

aid I, held
then Rro ilunt, trill. I i11l all arttlenu rtairirlis e

h.
A
fp ired- •.1 1r

• lintet el 1 he er,d
ro, 1. .r th,,r yr

repronelica his faithless wife, hut told her if
t,ho would return with him he would forgitie
her She refused to stir an inch, and the
dispute waxing warm Special OftMet Conk-
lin look ihem to the polioe offine Justice

heard the statement of both
ml%l-4 10 return This she oh-

, stimitely tho-tl to do, hot finally ronuul-
cd, and the pair It ft. the Mike.

four IarAVIMIt tht police Oliioe, Win} he-
, came oliatioate mid AtartVil 4,1 OM-
: hoot landing, to take the New Yml hoot.

1,01 \ plwll,ll.lll'N'lllN
In1,1)11,.1. o Inltl, 111.11,71' Plifurni Seidl no fitn new n Id/J. /As:, buy

j t...whirl, prf..40.. nor r. 1111.111' for en). 1 1'..1.1 nl Iltri
WV!, paxt,t More!. and 11111.11,1InnInd/e, The

coul,l arrlptl on 11111119 placa nil4l
market In I ~lago, 1111e, rofdni dnfloe•m
1111 d in•noln. teuttural implemPoiL4roorolerlp 1,1. r xmall ntilld len 'I lie lin

rarorertiritt ban b. Inpu! a. In n eon
.11.111 11,1p.1,11/1111•11t111,1' I•1, /II du,doe, I n‘,ll

fol• .. go,d e n• do uol gel/ o//11:1 gt, it
th.• Itupr.,%er•lent ii,„ 111x. ,• rin he

hr.! 111 fr w Sll/ 11 nod tipwal•la
The 'lama,'" 1'.,,,,,. 1. a 1110111, d1 Mel or), andI;7lcultorat slit e( containing roli tnformation mlliammunton enn dw 01, 10.0t0t at 7f repute tier as

mita

Iler lorthand followed, and a rrinnrog fire of
cote. Mlll'l4lll 1114 pitll awl ghtim• here,

ta,heptupalongliroadttay, to the i;rtat
11 ,11 ,atton of lire Wel,'101,ms,'r 'III 1111

8.11.1 1/I.le had attracted in great nonrhers.
proee,ded on board the Nev World,

tt rib tr) he hdlrming her awl voaxing her to
rtturnttllll tlllll F11.1111'4 11,4 entr ;gnu; yr
no avail. he .wed her in his arms and car-

d h , r aNleire ealliage and end, avored
to place her in it. Miring the short journey
front, the boat to the carriage Mary re.usted
with aii lo r might , the mauled and nostril
eil her luctless husbandmittiere!fully, pulled
his hair and loaded him N 1ith a snecessiou of
the 11106 i opplobriona epithets she could lay

' het tongue to. In her struggle, her recti-
rule. which contained her to mey, was torn,
and her lunds dropping to the pavement be-
came an easy prey to the unsuaped urchins
who had assembled to " see the fun." At.
ter securing Mary in the carriage, Dyke dis-
covered that he had do money, and the hack-
man refused to budge without his fare. To
seal° the matter, Officer llummery, who
was present, ordered the driver to take them
to the First II !strict. Slat lon house. The or-
der Was Ohey(4.l, a nd in a few moments they
wen• w t he mesenre m' I 110 Ilagadoru

Title nJ ugntlnbiw—era,rudee docile gitnn vle6of all liaaunli ram, when money I paid Houle
tit the land lent. tlo. ctent wharf, Philailalphi' for littintsionh,n by Itailtnal, ;LI 7i A NI o f41 p M l o re 90 44 I, 4 M; I tlt(“lre far
Mr Byrne. llnatdiult convenient/eta. on hand('/elite land hotter slop with [tyro., aprtirelp .1.until tirir hair deg to puriilinrieht, ft, Irewill altow thent,naer the land In hie Carriage, (roc

carcriso Lett/ 1.41 1111, 1 el an be ail
it 1,441441 to Ott P• A /I.insmiintown PPittriniir Co , New Jersey or $ 11 Couglihn, 202
South Fifth - t rcci dad. Ipliin Maps arid in
formation tirrirfully tormshoil

July 14, 1059 --lin!

NEW BOOK STORE,
BISROP STREET. BELLEFONTE, PA

SAM(II ‘V A Itrt, A ,

Re.,,ceifull‘ I 1;1,,,1114 u( Rollr
Pmts e nd Ire . 1110

cpened y nvlr

400IC AND STATIONARY STORE,
h nwuh n ,Mori i wu,loote 1111.1014 Mil.gbaSkt, un-
n app, Pile the old \l4l.4arriltiee HOW,
where they off. r a la o, wall Sel“creli

111/1 cod MrI i.,1)111y, I '6l4ll:Mg the ;:tea dara
Brit .11 and A merlenn Poet, . School Rook+. in

groat variety, Intika, ell rises, sod Museellaneoue
llooka gene rtiljy

In ,'IrA T;() Nit Y they have all Bite! of
Writing, Letter, and Note Paper, which all' he
gold et very low pricer Mara Hoaxer all
alacivautl al Awe 4orier.J.xi-ItlrYG.JIuylllY-DL~'io.•
"htrrsilL of Ittitirli and Ameitean maoh
facture, al,kl very low Matte, Lead Pencil& Yeti
holden, fro Au.

Here allot her scene" took place Dyke
reproached Mary for het mtkielrty , and in

'turn she showered a hornet of loiling.sgate
dpon him ; she stated in terms wore forci-
ble than elegant, that she supported him for
aver two years with the proceeds of her
criminal intercourse With ether men, anti
wound up by declaring that she would see
him in verywetm,quarteis tertife
live with him. Captai.i llagatiorn cut their
controversy short by locking Oath up in
separate cells, where they rethained all
night.

. ,

The subscribers also have on hand n suParior
qualiti, of Wolfish Fie In for the counting room
and Milne of the profecslonol man
Xrders from a distance protitptly attehdeti to
We respectfully oak n share of public support

and potronsige, being determined to sell thebest in
our line of bitablese at the very lowest prices.

Marub^24-'69 tr

'l'hey were taken before Justice Cole itt
the morning, and upon promising to " make
tip friends' . and live togetner, they were suf-
fered to depart, although it is not likely that
Mary will do as she promised. According
to her own statement she has led a life 'of
shame for the past two tit three years, and
supported her husband with the money
earned in this manner. She has ,become
disgbeted with him, and states that she will
degrade horsed for his sake no longer, ,and

that she desires is to get rid of him.—
lary is but seventeen years of age, and is a

(ino•looking, dashing young creature. While
hho was at Suspension Hridge she passed
herselfoffas ,frs. Daniel E. Sickles, and un'‘
der that notorious appellation, attracted
considerable attention. Tho Rev. Mt.
Hartford mysteriously disappeared at the
time Dyke overtook his Wife at the Adams
House, apd his ntit boon seen since. It 18
probable that he went to New York on Sat-
urday night, on his way to the fertile plains
bf his beloved Texas. ❑e vnis lery,—lucky
in escaping with a Whole skin. —Many
Times.

NEW BAKERY:
CMIL. XIL I:3JES BIILCEVITIV.
Respectfully informs the citizens of Belle-

fonte end %Wholly, that ho liar commenced
the lAklng bueiuu.a at hie residence. on Ithnhop
Otte, whero ho will furnish families at all timers
with

BREAD, RUSK, POUND CARR,
SUGAR • AND OLNGER

CAKES, CR ACKERS,
and everything usually kopt at a regular Bakery

Driving scout oil tiro services 01 a linker from
the city of Now York, he feels satisfied that h•
will be enabled to tender general satistactiok
Call and exautlrio for leureelattarBellefonte,)une lits9-U`

Religion will sustain us through tho dq-
ereu and uncertain jout ney of life—s4pott
us in a dying hour, and bring us safely to
hatmeeLaLlast,_ where wo shall enjoy tho_
blissful tresenee ofour Saviour forever,

NEW INILLEVERI GOODN,
AIRS. E. %LAMS

RESPEUTIPULLT infimsthe citizens of
Bellefonte and vlaini thal she has just re-

ceived from Philadelphia a splendid lot of

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND 'TRIMMINGS,
of all kinds, •ud n superior lot of

<Z. GO :IP Si I
to which she dieeots air utteution of the ladies

May 19th, 1959 tr.

•➢iBBOTYPBI,_
PHOTOG.RAPIIB 3 DAGIUNititEIOTYPHS,

Taken daily (except Sundays) from B • m to B r.r
BY L.J3.—BARIIIIAM,

Ir file splendid Saloon, in the
Bel!Oblate, Peon's

I=Sl

L
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